
Farm, (tardea and Household.

CREAM Pl*.?To make cream pie, lieat
two eggs well, in a coffee citp of sugar
and one nt thick, sour cream. Stir till
thoroughly mixed. Add a teaspoonfnl
of extract of lemon or vanilla. This
quantify given will make two pica. Bake
with two cnista.

THAI, CnoqrKmw. Take very fine
minced Teal, moisten it with cream and
a beaten egg. Reason with popper, salt,
sweet majurani aud a littlepounded mace.
Form into small emw, either by hand
or in a wine-gla**: crumb the outside,
and fry, or else set in the oven and bake,
(lasting frequently,

CRKAM Prrps ?One pint of water,

onc-lialf jxvnnd of butter, three-quarters
of a pound of fionr, ten egg*. Boil the
water and butter together, and stir in
the flour while bailing. Take it offfrom
the stove to cool, and wlieu cold break
in the eggs and stir thorn thoroughly,
but not lieat thorn. Then add a teaspoon-
fnl of water. Drop into a pan with a
sp,xm, aud bake in a quick oven twenty
minutes.

HORSE Dismrrim.?The best mode to
treat horse distemper is to feed plenty
of bran mashes, aud poultice the throat
with br*n or turnips, and a* *,>on as the
swelling begins to soften, it it does not
break, it should le opened with a knife.
Also smoke the uostrits wilh old boot
leather, in a kettle or tia. once a day.
which helps to loosen the discharge from
those part*. Do uot get him wet or ex
posed to cold, and ho will certainly
come round all right.

THS INDUH WAT WITH CORN.?M. IV
Wade, Bridgefield, Conn. : 1 beg to
offer the Club the plan of preserving
sweet -corn in Winter which we have fol-
lowed very .successfully in our family for
several years. Wo take the com right
from the hill and remove some of the
husks, but not all. and put it iu the
stove-oven, aud leave it there from '2O
to 30 minutes. Then take i! out, take
off the rest of the husk*, and with a two-
tiued fork strip the corn from the cob.

Snt ou dishes and return to the oven to
ry. This is the Indian method, only

instead of the oven they nse hot atone*
and hum the corn until cooked, and
then dry in the snu.

HARROWTNO CORN.?A correspondent
of the Western Farmer gives the follow-
ing description of how he harrows bis
corn: I commence just as soon as the
corn comes ap and continue as needed,
to keep soil loose and weeds out of sight,
until it is so tall the barrow will hreak
it off if used. There is noth ng so need-
ful to secure a crop of corn, with our
short seasons, as freqnent stirring of the
soil when itis in its first stages of growth,
and no tool will do this so cheaply or so
thoroughly in the hill as the rightly con-
structed harrow. I harrow back and
forth till I have my laud as I desire. If
the corn is rowed both ways of the field,

the second harrowing should cross the
first, the third, tbe second, and so on.
I have not had a failme in four years
with Dent corn ou my white, heavy cold
soil.

WAX BEAK.? This snap bean, bnt re-
cently introduced and not yet generally
known, is one of the very best for gar-
den culture. When planted and cared
for in the same way, the wax is 10 or 12
days later than the Early Valentine ; bnt
in every other respect it is superior to
either this or that other excellent variety,
the Refugee. The vines grow longer
than other kinds of the snap beans, pro-
duce more beans of larger sire, more
brittle, and of better quality. Those
who are fond ofyoung snap beans plant
seed three or fonr times during the
Spring?say two weeks apart?so as to
get a succession for table use. Where it
will take four plantings with other kinds,
two plantings of the Wax will be found
quite enough, 1because this variety will
keep tender just twice as long as the
sorts commonly grown for home con-
sumption. The pods of the Wax grow
long, thick, tender, and of a waxy yellow
color.

CARE OP HORSES AT NIGHT.? Few men
who handle horses give proper attention
to the feet and leg. Especially i3 this
the case on farms. Much time is spent
of a morning in rubbing, brushing and
smoothing the hair on the sides and
hips, bnt at no time are the feet exam
ined and properly cared for. Now, be it
known, that the feet of a horse require
more care than the bodr. They need
ten times as much, for in one respect
they are almost the entire horse. All
the grooming that can be done won't
avail anvlhing if the horse is forced to
stand where his feet will be filthy. In
this ease the feet willbecome disordered,
and tLen the legs will get badly oat of
fix; and with bad feet -and had legs,
there is not mneh else ofthe horse fit for
anything. Stable prisons are generally
severe on the feet and legs of horses;
and unless these buildings can afford a
dry room, where a horse can walk around,
lie down, or roll over, they are not half
so healthy to the horse as the pasture,
and should be avoided by all good hos-
tlers in the country.? Xorth British R<-
view.

A Mexican Pawn Shop,

William Cnllen Bryant, in one of his
letters from Mexico, Bays :

I was cprious to see the Monto Pio, a
national institution for lending money
on pledges of personal property. It oc-
cupies what was once the palace of C-or-
tez, looking npon the Cathedral Square,
and bnilt. it '"a said, on the very spot
where stood tha royal dwelling of Mon-
tezuma. Cortez mnt have brought over
from Spain his arti-ans to hew and lay
the stones of this massive structure,
which has furnished a pattern for ail the
mansions of the wealthy residents of
Mexico which have been built FRX-O.

I found the great building filled from
the ground floor to the roof with article?
pawned by persona in need. The lower
part, under the galleries, was crowded
with every kind, from the heavy family
coach to "the light gig, and with every
movable that could be sold for 'money.
In another part of the building, in a
well-secured apartment, and kept in
drawers safely locked, are jewels of every
Lind, diamonds, rabies, pearls, sap-
phires and the like, in the shape of
wreaths for the brow, neck 'aces, brace-
lets, eardrops and every other kind of
ornament worn by women. Elsewhere I
raw garments of various kinds, from
the most costly silks and shawls to the
plainest chintzes aud coarsest handker-
chiefs. All these are appraised at their
just value, from which the interest for
six months is deducted and the remain-
der paid to the owner. At the end of
tix months the articles pawned are sold
by auction, and if they bring more than
the original valuation the owner leceives
tire difference. It is worth remarking
that the institution is managed with per-
fect integrity?at least in such a manner
that there is no complaint of unfairness
or wrong. I could not help thinking
with shame on the extent to which some
of onr savings banks, established under
pretence of aiding the poorer class, have
swindled those who gave them their con-
fidence, and was obliged to own to my-
self that Mexico in this respect, was
more honest than New York.

Poisonous ConoßS.?Coal tar colors
are frequently the cause of distressing
syrny toms in the human economy. Ani-
line itself is a poison, and all colors that
contain it in an unchanged state are con-
sequently more or less toxic in their ac-
tion. The agents employed in the prepa-
ration of aniline colors are in many in-
stances very deleterious. Among these
are the compound of arsenic, zinc, tin,
antimony, lead, together with hydrochlo-

jic and picric acids. The common or
inferior colors prepared from residues
are especially dangerous, and are, on ac-
count of their cheapness, employed in
coloring paper-hangings, wooden toys,
matches, India-rubber articles, and con-
fectionary. In the dyeing of woolen and
other tisanes, the common aniline colors
are also extensively used, and sewing-
girls frequently suffer severely from the
presence of arsenic and picric acid in
their materials ; their fingers liecome in-
flamed and dotted with small pimples
upon a red ground ; the same eruptions
after a while appear upon the face, the
lips ore of a dark violet color, afbMhere
is trembling of the bands and feet, ac-
celerated pulse, and difficultrespiration,
?Scribner't Magazine.

Hems of Interest.

Atx the Pennsylvania Congressmen are
candidate* for real action.

Tur New \ork Slate Fair will be held
nt F.lmira. from Scptoml>r 30 to October
4. The entries close on August .11.

TUP Providence JOMTN I/ counts up
two hundnxl hallots sure, on the first
ballot, for Colfax for the Vice Presiden-
cy.

TKXAS jiapers report that ten Indians,
who recently raided into Wise County,
were nil killed by the Sheriff and his as-
sistants.

THE Governor of Massachusetts has
now U'foro him more application* for
pardon than at any previous time within
five years.

GENERAL BROWN*, who several months
since killed a clerk in a drv-gotxN store,
in M"iuphi*, Teuu., has been ludioted for
manslaughter.

Tti* V. So House Naval Committee
have agreed to report a bill to allow the
widow of Admiral Fnrragut a pension ot
s'2, OHO a year.

THE United States commercial agent
at Micr, Mexico, wa* imprisoucd for not
laying a loan, and at last account* had
not been released.

it UNDRR the will of the late Miss N'abby
Jov, the sum of §850,500 haslxx-n appro-
priated to Boston public charities, in
sums ranging from S2OO to S2O,OOLK

For* thousand dollar*conscience mon-
ey \ra* received by the United Stati-s
Treasurer from anaturalizedcitiacn, who
has gone back to Euroju* to reside.

' Tuc citizens of Battle Creek. Mich.,
have rewarded Miss Emma Pearl, of that
city, with a tine gold watch for taking
euro of a small-jHix-afflioted family at
that eitv.

A TIKRII n- tornado pas*txl over several
comities on the Mi>ai*ippi River iu lowa
and Illinois.' Many barns and houses
were unroofed or blown down, but there
was no loss of life.

Tax Republicans of the Thin! Con-
gressional District of Maine unanimously
nominated Hon. J. G. Blaine for Repre-
sentative to Congress. This is Mr.
Blaine's sixth nomiuatiou.

S. H. Horn, age 2i>, of Orneville, Me.,
in hu saw mill, accidentally fell across a

circular saw iu motion, aud was cut to
pieces. Both logs and oue aim were cut

joff. and his bodv sawn asunder.
Tux sheriff at Houghton, Mich., has

am-txl seven more miners. While the
arrests were being made, the sympathetic
crowd mingled their hisses for the civil
officer with cheers for the military.

THK M .ine Democratic State Commit-
tee i-sned a call for a State Convention
at Bangor, to lie held Tuesday, June IS.
to nominate candidates For Governor and
?delegates to the Baltimore Convention.

MAIUID advices say that the Carlist
organisation in Bi*e ly is completely an-
nihilated, that 4,000 of the insurgents
surrendered to the government troops,
aud that order is now completely restored
throughout the province.

FRANK FARBIER, of Chicago, a young
man of dissipated haluts, while attempt-
ing to enter the barn of his brother
through a small window, was caught iu
such a manner as to hang suspended by
the neck until he was suffocated.

A MOST violent storm passed over
Fortress Monroe unmofing houses and
prostrating trees and fences. It lasted
about thirty minuh s, and was accom-
panied by rain, bail, and lightning. No
casualties have yet been reported.

IS the Presbyterian General Assembly
at Richmond, Va., the resolution intro-
Juct d by Colonel Preston, of Virginia,
inquiring into the expediency of prepar-
ing liturgical service for congregational
worship, was rejected by a vote of 160 to 5.

JAMES QNOUET, son of a poor laboring
man in Buffalo, a student at St. Joseph's
College, was reported favorably on by
the examiners for the cadetship at the
disposal of that district. A similar se-
lection was made last rear from the same
College.

THE Gattfois publishes a letter of the
ex-Euiperor Napoleon, addiessed to the
generals and commandants of the French
army, in which communication he takes
the responsibility of Sedan upon his sole
shoulders, concluding with, "I obeyed
a cruel, inexorable necessity. My heart
was broken, but my conscience was tran-
quil."

THE celebrated tin box ease in New
Orleans has been withdrawn by Senator
J. B. Lewis, who brought it. He sued
for the contents of a tin box, alleged to
ho $20,000,. which had been deposited iu
the Louisiana Savings Bank, to l>e de-
livered to him on the condition that he
voted as the Governor wished during the
last session of the Legislature. When
the box wa3 produced in court it was
empty.

Fci/rox ferry is the big end of one of
the funnels that discharge population out
of New York. On the other side is the
big end of a like funnel, which serves a
like purpose for Brooklyn- Thirty-nine
million jwuwenperß crossed at that point
last year. Of course the computation is
aggregate, not individual. Four hundred
thousand persons, probably, included all
whose repeated trips amounted to the
imposing number of thirty-nine million.

AT 9 o'clock at night, as Mrs. Carrie
Robinson Pierce, the divorced wife of
William H. Robinson, railroad ticket
agent in Cincinnati, stepped from a
street-c-ir in the south-east part of New-
port, Ky., and started to her home, she
was twice stabbed by a ruffian who grasp-
ed her. 'Hie whalebone in hor 'dress
averted one blow ; the second stroke was
serious, but uot dangerous. The ap-
proach of help at the cries of the woman
drove the assassin aw ty. The lady rays
the assailant was not her former hus-
band.

FOLLOWING in the wake of the news of
the Tripoli's lora comes the intelligence
that the Baltimore, a steamship of the
North German Lloyd line, which arrived
at Southampton, en route for Bremen,
has met with a disaster, which willprob-
ably resnlt iu her total loss. The Balti
more had left Southampton, and when
off Hastings collided with an unknown
steamer. The force of the blow stove a
hole eighteen feet long and seven wide
in her hull. She was immediately run
ashore, and the passengers and arcs
were rescued by the coast-guards at Hast-
inC-

FOOD MEDICINE.? Dr. Hall advances
a theory that food can IK- used a cura-
tive remedy equally vrell with medicine.
He relates a case where a man was cured
of biliousness by going without hi sup-
per, and free use ef lemonade. This pa
t'ent rose, he says, after be l>egan the use
of this drink, refreshed, and with a feel-
ing as thousrh his blood bad 'iierallf been
cleansed. lie further aaya that he cures
cases of spitting blood by using salt; epi-
lepsy and yellow fever by watermelons;
kidney affection* by celery; poison, olive
or sweet oil; erysipelas, pounded cran-
berries apppliedto the part affect d; hy
drophobia, onions. If this theory is cor
rcct, drugs would soon become "drugs"
in the market, and people would soon learn
that the way to keep well waa to eat cer-
tain kinds of food. The world would thus
become healthier and happier.

JOHN CHINAMAN.?Ah Hood is a Chi-
naman who was in the Penitentiary of
Idaho serving out a five years' sentence ;

but who, with Celestial ingenuity, has
managed to break jail after abiding only
thirty months. To show the extreme
core with which justice is administered
when a Heathen Chinee is in the doek,
the Idaho Statesman may be quoted,
which says that, according to report,
Ah Hood is the wrong Chinaman, and
not the one who committed the crime
at all. "Never mind," says the IStates-
man, " if the constable cannot catch this
one, he should catch Bome other China-
man, so that one poor innocent fellow
villnot havjp to serve out the whole of
the sentence."

A PERTINENT QUESTION. ?During a re-
cent trial at Rockport, Indiana, Judge
Laird interrupted the testimony of a lady
witness, remarking that, it was not rele-
vant. The lady raised her head, and with
a look made up of injured innocence, in-
quired, "Well, sir, am I telling this story,
or are you?" The Judge wilted, and al-
lowed her to talk M long as she wanted
to. ' ' "

Hon to Live.
One of the subject* talked and written

nlmut a good deal nt the present time,
i_How to lire Cheaply. Prices of nil

! the great staples of lite are high. Rents
! are enormous. Fnahions are exacting.

Wants multiply, white resources dinnu-
ish. How to make strap and buckle
meet, is the problem whioh presses on
hundreds of housekeepers i(the middle
class. The difficulty in the problem is
to reconcile irrrcoiioilables. The mid-
dle-da** family generally want* all the
fine thing*, all the style and display of
wealthy neighbor*. The problem would
simplify itself at once, would the middle-

I ela-s family cease trying to appear what
j it it not, and bo content to appear und
jbe thought just what it is. It is what is
j done to keep up nppeantuoes that de-
jstroya the ix)uilibrium Imtwern outgo

and income, ami tvukes lifea drudgery
and vexation, llow to live cheaply i*a

j question easy enough to answer if one
will l>e content with a cheap living.
Sulwtitnte comfort for show, l'ut con-
venience in the place of fashion. Study
simplicity. Kefu*c to bo beguiled into
a style of living above what i required
by your j*.aition in society and is justi-
fied bv your resources. Set u fashion of
snnpUe'ty, neatneea, prudence, and In-
oxpenxiveneas, which other* will l>e glad
to followand thank yon (or introducing,
reach yourself to do without a thousand
and <me pretty and showy things winch
wealthy people purchase, and pinle y- ur-
telf oil i>eing as happy without them as

! your rich neighliors are with them. Put
so much dignity, sincerity, kindness,
virtue, sud love into your simple and in-

expensive home that its mouiln-is will
j never miss the costly fripperies and
showy adornment.* of fashion, and be
happier in the cozy and comfortable ap-
partuieuts than moat of their wealthy
neighbors are in their spleu.hd establish-
menta. It does not follow that in order

|to live cheaply, one must live meanly.
| The great staple* of life are not costly.

Taste, refinement, goxl cheer, wit, and
even elegance are inexpensive. There is

no trouble about young people marrying
with no outfit but health and love .uid
honest purpose, provided they will prne
tise the thrift and prudence to which
their grand-parents owed all their sue

Ices*,
and make their thought ami love

supply what they lack in the menus of
display. Those who begiu life at tli-
top of the ladder generally tumble oft.

I while those who begiu at tbe foot acquire
steadiness, courage, and streugtli of arm

! and w illas they rise.? Golden Ajt.

Children in the Coal Mire*.
At the mouth of each shut* below the

screen, writes one who has visited a eoal
mine, sits a child, watching the alowly
moving stream of coal and carefully
picking out every splinter of slate,

tlour after hour tiie dusty stream flows
on*, hour after hour this unkempt, grimy,

ranged splinter of humanity works on
, like a machine. And there arc hundreds,
| thousands like him, wasting their child-
hood in these dusky, cheerless born like

; structures, seeing no color but black,
hearing nothing but the harsh crackling
and sliding of coal and slate, knowing
nothing but the iced of constant watch-
fulness.

"Is there no possible way of doing
without the labor ol these children V"

; asks the Junior ?

"None has been found yet," the Su-
, perinten jaut replies. "No machine
can tell slute from coal. People won't

| buy coal with slate in it, and we cotild
not afford to pay men for doing what
these boys do quite as well, if not better.

\u25a0So the boys have to do it." Tlicy rather
like it."

"Do they never have any schooling?"
" Not ranch, and w bat they do get is of

no particular use to them. They're a
ham lot, I as>uro you."

" As well they may be.''
If those who marvel at the savagery

1 which breaks out from time to time iu
these semi subterranean mining commu-
nities, could only see the life these incip-

j ient miners are bred to, much of the
mystery would disappear.

Political liTcnts to Occur.

June 10?Mi-si.ssippi Democratic State
Convention in Meridun (probably).

Jane 11?low., Democratic State Con-
vention at Des Moines.

June 11?South Carolina Democratic
State Convention in Columbia.

June 12?Indiana Democratic State-
Con vention m lndi.tno]M>Us.

Juae 12?Michigan Prohibitory Stat,
, Convcntiou*iu Lansing.

J una 17?Texas Democr tic State Con-
vention in Corsica:)a.

June 17?Maiue Democratic State Con-
vention at Bangor.

June 18?Arkansas Liberal Republi-
can State Convention iu Little Rock.

June 19?Arkansas Democratic State
Convention in Little Rook.

June 20?New Jersey Democratic State
s Convention at Trenton,

i June 26?Illinois Liberal Republican
Moss State Convention at Springfield.

June 26--Illinois Democratic Stab
Convention at Springfield.

June 27?Virginia Conservative State
1Convention at Richmond.

July B?Nutional Iteunion and Reform
Convention iu Baltimore (not in sym-
pathy with the Cincinnati nominations):

July 9?Democratic National Conven-
tion in Baltimore, for the nomination of
candidates for the Presidency r.nd Vice
4 residency.

Tun r.MtitKuN MrKDEitEss.?Libbit
Oarrabmnt was visited by a prominent
clergyman of Patcrson, whose counsel
appeared to have effect npon her. He
left a tract for her jiera.ud. hbe remark
od, after having read it. " Anybody
could be good after reading such a book
as that.'' The fact that the unfortunate
girl has had no religious instruction, uud
that she is in almost all respects a
heathen in u Christian flommunity, h:i>
engendered such sympathy in her behalf
that the church people of Paiersou nr.
working for her as earnestly as if she was
one of their number. It luw lawn report-
ed in Patersou that she i not iu a con-
dition to be banged under the construc-
tion of law which forbids the taking of
the lifeof two pen-ons for the crime of
one. This circumstance with the con-
sideration that she is a person of wmk
intellect, has procured over 1,200 signa-
tures to a petition which sets forth that
her death instead of vindicating justice,
"would shock the moral sense of the
whole community."

AN ARMT STOR V.-Thc boastful talk about
conversions, which we hear on all sides,
is well Lit off" by an srmy story. Chap
lain X. called at Col. Z's headquarter*, and
turning the conversation on revivals, told
what an interest was ixcitcd in bis own
regiment. "What do yo mean 7" asked
Col. Z., puzzled at bis language. The
chaplain replied that a revival vvns ting
going on. and be had baptized thirty-four
men in the river that very week. Col. Z.,
turning to an orderly, " Orderly! Tell
Major to order out one hundred
men for instant baptism. If that, Kir."
turning to the chaplain, " is to be the test

ofregimental standing, this regiment shall
not be outdone by yours 01 any other in
the sejvice."

THE COST.? The Pall Matt BntHU has
the following: "Our Belfast correspon-
dent telegraphs; it is announced that Mr.
Joseph G. liiggar chairman of the
Home Utile meeting lately held in Bel-
fast, will contest th representation of
Carrickfurgns at the next general elec-
tion, and that lie will expend from £ 1,000
to £5,000 on the issue of the struggle.
Mr. Biggar is a provision merchant in
Belfast, and ex-chairman of the Belfast
Water Board."

OR COUBSE.? The women of Damascus,
HI., take part in the discussion of the
Farmers' Club meeting. A recent co-
numdrum was, " Shall we dress for com-
fort or for show ?" It was of conrso de-
cided to dress for comfort, and then they
all went away, and, at the next meeting

each appeared with a " three-decker"
head dress and a "Dolly Varden " suit.

The fact that the " Short-Horn nerd-
book," recently issued, contains addi-
tional pedigrees of 2,000 bulls and 3,000
cows, indicates the tina hold this breed
lias taken upon American farmers.

THESE are fifty-four churohea in Mil-
waukee, Wis,, nine of them beipg Ro-
man Catholic,

A Clin liter on Iron.

In an addresa lwfoie the American In-
stitute of Mining Engineers, Mr. Hewett
discussed the iron question. Ilia figures
and atalistics of the bitsiucaa are interest-
ing. He said in ISMI the annual produe
tion of iron had reachetl abtmt 7,000,0U0
of tons, of which (Ireat liiitainproduced
3,500.000 bum, and the Uuitiiil Kioto*
about 1.01)0.000, The conaumption of
Ureal Hritaiu waa 144 pounds, and of
the United States HI pounds, while the
average oonsnmptioii of the world was
only 17 |M>uuls, per head, of population.
It was shown that the consumption |u-r

lo ad was steadily on the im-res-a, and
that eonarqneutly the annual production
was enlarging so rapidly as to double
oiiee in 14 years ; and it wa* predicted,
after making due allowances for all draw.
Ixtck*. such as the wars which have un-
happily taken place iu the interval be-
yond any poa*ilile cx|mh tiithm, that in
1H75 the "produetiou of iron w.-uld surely

reach 14,000.000 tons. The actual re-
turns show that in 1871 the production
amounted to 13,600,000 tons, and in 1m72,
the limit 14,000,000 will undoubtedly be
passed, so that the estimate made in 1866
is more than reuliacd. Meauwhile, the
consumption has risen iu KugiauJ to'Jul)

pounds, iu the United States to 160
pounds, and in the whole world to 30

ivouuds per head. This demand will re-
quire 14.Ud0.000 tous uutiuully mure thuu
Ureal ltritaiu can supply, the history
of the trade, as well aa tlm natural re
Koureeaof the several nationalities, prove
that the bulk of this additional product
can only be made in the I nited HtaUvs.
Wcare, in fact, the oulv pe< pie who have
kept pace with Great Britain iu the ratio
of increase. In 1H55, when Ureal Hritaiu
produced 3,500,0(>0 Puis, we produced
1,000,000. In 1872. when Great Hiitaiu
will produce 7,000,000, we produce 2.-
006,090 ?the quantity produced tq U:< at
Hritaiu in 1847 showing that we are only
26 years iu nrrearof her magnificent pro-
duction. At tlic same rate, therefore,
we could make 7,000,000 tuns in 181)7.
Hut as Orvat Hutaiu cannot |*<.*f.ibly
maiutaiu her ruto of increase, there does
uot seem room for a doubt that our an-
nual production will reach at least 10.-
OOO.UOO In-fore the ckstc of tin- present
i-entury. This means that 26,000,000 to
40,000,000 tons of iron ore shall be an-
nually extracted from our mines, ft
means that an investment of capital to
the amount of S60tl,(k)0,0o0 at least, tiud
probably 51,000,000,00J shall bemadeTn
oin-uiug minivs, erecting works aud sup-
uiyiug the rtvj!tiit- unw-hiu. ry of pio-
ductiuu. Now I'tik L> already tbu titiOli-
cial centre of the Aun'ticau Continent,
aud is destiucfl to he the maiu distrilm
to# of capital for tire world- Tins vast
\u25a0mm of money w ill tberefCrs le drawn
from the accuniuliitiotis of capital Von-
troll. d io New York, Mid it*productive
results will depend luainly U|>oii lb-
judgment and skill displayed iu iU ex
{>enditurc. f

Wfather Report*.

The great -gsct\ that h* attended
the elan of tun I'mied State* f
Ituieau, hi furui-liinctLe public with ac-
curate sutnraariet ui the vaftbrV iu eveiy
-aeti nof the country, Iss ?neouragol tie
aßcrriio charge to still farther extend
the field of their work ant! usefultic*?.
Hitherto the wantsufeotutiltfoe bavrbtcn
mainly Miajdeta), sbvl then-lore eai*tu ;r

or etuftr* on the lake* or tit- I
sea-coast have been noticed or pffeMotrd.
The marine intpre*ts of the ecmntry hare
been greatly benefited; wrecks bare been
arertetl, and many human lives eared. H
i* now leif, however, that the agriailtntsJ i
interest cl the whofe country wAdd re-
ceive its share of the benefits securing

troui these accurate weather bnHetitr*. tsr.d
an appropriation has been . akid of Con-
gress to defray t!a irce-ssrj sfpef ß * m
that direction. It \? proposed toestabli h
a series ofsignal stations in the rural dis-
tricts in ever) SutclWidkiut,Uit Itiion,
o that the daih report #iay In-
thoroughly rfrcu'ated among the farmer* '

This a step in the right direction; for,
there can le no doubt that agriculturist* ;
would aoou learn to rely upon these weath-
er forecast*, and cultivate crops with gr>'at

adrantsge and iucreased profits. Under
che new system, the reports may easily
l>e mail® useful to farmers, for a careful
perusal of them would aara them laiior
and enable them to plant more intelligent
ly. Work would not be delayed, and
cropa need not lc leaped when storm*

arc imminent. Plowing and sowing -m

?ons could be cslulati'd, and the results
of the year largely iucrvased to individuals
and the nation at large.

A LESBOS FOB BOYS.?OUC day a Gm
| Newfoundland dog end a mastiff bad a
' harp discussion over a I one or some

' other trilling matter, and warred away a
angrily n* twolmya. Tbey were fighting
>u a bridge; and being blind witli rage,
is is often the case, the first thing they
knew over they went into the water,

rhc bunks were so high that tlicv were
forced to swim some distance Wow
they onuie to a landing place. It was very
easy for the Newfoundlander; be was a*

much at home in the water a* a seal.
But not so poor Brace; lie struggled and
trie 1 hi* In at to swim, hut made lint lit-
tle headway. Old Bravo (the Newfound-
lander) haa Teqfhad the land, and then
turned to lriok :rthis old enemy. He saw
plainly that his strength wun fast failing,
iiid tint he was likely to drown. So,

what shottld fho tlohle fellow do but
plunge in. seize hint gently by the collar,
and keeping his none aliove water, tow
iuni safely iato port! It was funny to
-ee these dogs look at each other as they
shook their wet coats. Tln-ir glances
said as plainly as words, " Well never
quarrel any more

A FgnL-£uvn<a S<h:iett is oue of the
unique but bercflciint insfitnllon* of
Philudelphm. It deigns to encourage

poor people to tike measure* to put by
earnings in the mild portion of the year
to secure fuel during the sevorejy rold
month* at prievß lr* than the rtliing
rate* at that season. The society re-
ceives on deposit small aura* of money
from poor persons, which deposit* aectire

fuel to their full value, and more, as
l;t*t si-ason ihe depositor* were furnished
coal at five and *ix dollar* per ton,which
cost the society six and seven. There
were thirty-one hundred depositor* Inst
year, ami this year tho numl>cr i* nearly
four thousand." The work of the Society
is beneficient in more ways than one,
besides providing for the comfort of
it* depositor*, and preventing a large
amount of suffering olteu resulting from
improvidence, it i* likely to educate the
pooror classes into habit* of economy
tud forethought in other particulars

WHAT SHE Won.© Do.?The Parisian*
'arc recovering from the state of emotion
into which they were plunged by the
news of the murder of Mdme. Dnhonrg,
and are lieginniug to recollect anecdotes
more or less apropos. Here is the lat< it:
At the Theatre Franeais Mile. D. wa, in
ttie presence of the author, repeating her
pint in n comedy by Scribe. "Mychild,"
said M. Scribe, "permit mo to give you
a hint. Hero is the eeene. Suppose
that yon are in youi own room. A young
man is at your feet making a passionate
declaration of love to you ; yourhnslmnd
suddenly enters. Now, what would you
do ?" "I would tell him to go away
again," replied the artless muidou.

Two TRACK laliorers started to walk
from Lake View to Buffalo. One of them,

name unknown, pretended to be without
money. The other, John Connelly, pnid
for his meals en route. When within five
miles wf the city the nnknown man pre-
sented a pistol to Connelly's head, robbed
him of fjjiS, and proceeded on the track.
A few minutes afterward he was over-
taken by a passing train and killed.

CORN BREAD. ? One cup sour milk or
buttermilk, one cup niolssses, one tea-
spoon of soda, meal and flour In the pro-
portion of one-third flour to two-thirds
meal; make it a stiff batter, stir well,
steam two hours, hake half an hour in a
quick oven.

A FREIGHT train on the Orange, Alex-
andria and Manassas Railroad ran over
a cow about Right miles from Alexandria,
Va., throwing the engine and ears off the
track, killingtwo brahmen and seriously
wounding the Axeman.

Paying IIearl# for Curiosity.

The many visiters to witness tha erup-'
1 lion* of Mount Yoanvin# have paid d<>nr-!
ly for their tomeiity. A corrcaimndcnt
hiya that one pleasant ninniing the num-
ber of excuraioniata w as nuusudly large.
They had begun todispcrse with tin lira*

indication of annriao, l>ut hundred* atill
lingered on the a|ot Without a aiugle
movement to worn them, the earth opened
under foot, and the dead lava which they
Imd been trending upon nan curiosity
turned ngaih to nioltru lire. Tho.-a who
were not engulfed iu the chaam a it
burnt forth attempted to fiee for their
lives, ibtppily, (lie tleet and sure of foot
w .-rc man v. 1 hey rt'wbnl safety; but
Wo to whoever felt by tile Wrny ! The
earth thev fillon waaauready at furnace-
hent, ami freall wavea of Inva overtook
them ere they could riae again. A few
were miroculoualy delivered by noble
efforta on the jart of the strong-nerved
men in the company. Dragging them iu
haste toward the obacrvatory, their de-
hverern placed them iu the enrriagea
whieh were waiting there, ami arcomtno

dntion was providt d for tliem at lteaiua.
I have Iteeu told by a friend,-who was at
the verv edge of the charm w hen it but at
a pen, that the effect on the uuagiimtion

I waa aa though the whole mountain hud
t>eu-un to move from its bams. Aa he
lied, he felt naif the whole mountaiu waa
following him. and not until he hud re-

I covered his sons.a at lb-tins could ho con-
vince himself that w hat he had aeei waa
only a partial eruption of thermal which
overlies the hidden tirea of Vesuvius. An
?Mount iu a Neapolitan journal afllrma
that there were two simultaneous oiu-u-

--iugs, and that tl,uues, bursting out from
( both, enveloped iu u circle of tire nil who

were within reach. A carriage which
happened to lie inside this curie was

i burnt up in nu instant, as if it had been
spirited away. Shortly before the erup-
tion a lady wus s< eu in it, but of her noth-
ing whatever has been hctnd since. The

! burns indicted were of a jieciiiiarlv piiu-
ful character, even when they looked

j slight. The patients, on rcuihing the
hospital, were immediately enveloped in
wool. Notwithstanding the cure with
which they have t*vu dressed, and the
skill with which they are nursed, they
cunnot move without enduring agony
which compels them to aeream.

11l the Saddle.

A cavalry efttup imnnilialoly after
reville, MYa (hen. Custer ighis "Lifeon
Hie Pl ana," always present* au animated
uud moat interesting scene. As HIOU as

the rolls are called and the report* of ab-
sentees made to ht-uduiiartsr*, the men of
the companies, with tlie nerjifion of the
cooks, are employed in the cart- of the
horses. The hitter are fed, and while
sating an thoroughly groomed by the
men, under the tuperiniendence of their
officers. Nearly an hour is devoted to
this iui|>ortant duty. Iu the meanwhile
the company cooks, ten to such company,
and th ? officers' eervanU, are busily en-
gaged prej ariug "breakfast, mi that with-
in a few uituufes after the horses have
received proper attention breakfast it
ready, and l iug very simple it requires
but little time to dis|Ke of it. Imme-
diately after break fa-1 the first bugle call
indicative >fthe inarch is the "tienernl,"
aud is the signal for the Uut* to be taken
down and everything packed 111 readiness
fir moving. A few minutes later this is
followed by the bugler at lieiwlijuarter-
Bouudiug " 1loots and Middles,"" when
heroes are saddltxl up and the wagon
traiu put in readiness for "pulling out-"
Five minutes later **To horse " is sound-
cd, aad the meu of each eouijmuy had
their horses iut<> hue, each trooper stand-
ing at tbe hi ad, of las "horse. At tlie
words **Prepare to mount," frotn tlu-
cumniauiling officer, each troojier JJBC *

lit- left foot in the stirrup ; and at the
command ?? Mount," every man rises in
lus stirrup nud place* hiuisetf iu his sad-
dle, the whole c.Jinnmnil presenting the
apjiearaiiee to the eye of a lingo machine
pn>|Hilli*.l by one power. Woe Iwtide the
uufortuuate who through cait-lewneM or
inattention fails to pW<* htmwelf in the
raJille simultaneously with his compan-
ion*. If he is not for this offence against
mthlitry rule deprived qf the services of
his lmrse during the mirowditHyhalf day's
march, he escapes luckily. As soon a*

tlx*command is mounted the "Advance"
is souutied, and flic troops, usually iu
"column of four*," move out. The com-
pany leading tin- advance one day march
in n-ar the following day. This stiecvs-
sivo rhnnging gives each company nu *|>-
porfunity to march by regular turn iu

advance. Our average daily march, w hen
not in immediate pursuit of flic enemy,
was about tweuty-flve nub v. I'JKIO reacii-
ing camp iu flic evening the horn s were
i-iinxl for a* in the morning, opportuni-
ties being given them to graze l>efore
dark. Pickets were poeted and every
precaution ndopUsl to guard against a

surprise.
A YBan's VITAL .STATISTICS is Lox-

ixix.?London, with a population of 3?-
500.060, still grows rapidly. The num-
ber of births Lst year *m 112,535-
against 80,832 deaths. The e timated
increase of population lietween the raid-
die of 1871 and 187.1 is 48.719 ; o that
the natural increase was supplemented
I>T about IG,IM>, representing-the exevm
oi immigration over emigiation. The
hirth rate in Ixmdonin 1871 was equal to
34.5 |>er tliou-and persons, being 0 5 be
low the rate for all Knglaud. due birth
rate (says the 7'iw*j varies remarkably iu
different sections of the population, de-
fending much iifton age*, proportion of
the *oxo, conjugal condition*, and aocia!
position. Tin- death rate in Lmdon in

1871 was 24.7 per thousand, being 2.1
above the rate for all Engl .nd ; exclusive
of the deaths from *mnl!-pox, the Ijoodon
death rate would have In-en only 22.3.
As it wa*. the rate of mortality wa* higher
than in anv year aineo IBttf>, when chole-
ra wa* epidemic. The male death rate
of London in 1871 was 28.6, while among
female* it wa* only '22.8 ; at the reeeut
census there wore 113.7 female* living in
Ijondmi to each 100 males. In 1871 there

were 2.594 deaths from violnUt causes in
London, 2,138 of them from negligence
or accident, including 909 from fracture*
and contusion*, among which are 208
deaths caused by horses or vehicle* in the
street*. Among the death* by negligence
or accident*, arc 4!K) from suffocation,

nearly nil oases of infants ; there were 109
enses of murder or manslaughter, nearly
all of them cases of infanticide. *

Tiie Hecax Awertt Bill.?The bill
signed bv the President is to remove
political disabilities imposed by the four-
teenth article of the amendments to the
Constitution of the United States. This
nrticle provides that no person shall l>e a

Senator or Representative in Congress,

or elector of President and Vice-Presi-
dent, or hold any office, civil or military,
under the United States, or under any
State, who, having previously taken oatli
ns a mcmlter ofCongress, or as an officer
of the Unised State*, or as a member of
any State Legislature, or as an executive
or* judicial officer of auy State, to sup
port the Constitution of the United
States, shall have been engaged in insur-
rection or rebellion against the same, or
given aid or comfort to tho enemies
thereof. Congress has by the bill just
passed, which obtained the requisite
two-thirds vote in each Ilonse, removed
the disabilities from all persons whom-
soever, except the Senators and Repre-
sentatives of the Thirty-sixth and Thir-
ty-seventh Congresses, officers in the
judicial, military, and naval services of
the United States, heads of departments,
and foreign minister* of the United
State*. The exception* will, it is sup-
posed, cover leg* than 200 euac*, includ-
ing Jefferson Davis and John 0. Breck-
inridge.

THE UNITED STATES NAVT.?Deser-
tions from the United States Navy at all
the porta continue, and continued en-
listments must be made to keep the
companies full. It ia expected that of
nearly every port, after a pay day at least
ten per emit. of the men will leave. It
is known that desertions from the navy
are numerous every, spring as during
the fall enlistments are made by sailors,
boatmen niul others simply to be pro-
vided for during the winter. The de-
sertions hive never been so numerous,
however, as they have been this spring.
Reducirg the pay and requiring that all
money tine for clothing shall be de-
ducted from the pay roll at one time.

A LOCOMOTIVE was lately run, experi-
mentally 77 miles iu one hour.

UN ITbl> STATIC UONtiIILHH.
UNATI.

In the Nenate Mr. Caaaerlv'a m#tim
tn reduce the duty on quinine to 10 per
cent. a<l valorem passed. A motion to
recede from the uiueiijiuent providing
for the Hraailiun subsidy was also passed,
mid the house resolution to adjourn on
Juue 3 sine die wna reported with an
amendment rescinding tin- order for an
njournineut ou the 29th of May.

The Senate concurred iu the 11-use
resolution to adjourn on the 3d of June.
Dtiriug the lebate on Mm tariff hill, the
section concerning copper was struck
out and a proposition to place scientific
IMIOUS, or hooka ill foreign htllguuges of
more than twenty y ears' standing, oti the
free-list, rejecfed.

The duty on Udiacco waa placed at 24
cent® per pound. A Western-judicial
district was established in North Caro-
lina.

\u25a0ova.

In the House the H-mMe bill providing
for three profi-aaora of unit hem utuw ut the
Naval Academy, with the relative rank
attached of Captain,four with the rupk of
eomuiauderw, and five with the rank of
Ijteutenu t Commauder or Limitenant,
waa passed. The House then proceeded
to the consideration o! the Hennti amend-
ments to the Aruiy Appropriatiou bill.
All the amendments w. re dtspiMed of,
aud a Committee of Couferwne* orlered
on the disagreeing vi tea, Mr. Garfield
introduced u bill granting to the widow
of Gen, Roliert Auderson a peuaion of
|6O a mouth. Passed. The Committee
oi Ways and Means reported a bill regis

latiug the collection of tsx> s on fer-
mented liquors, and stnt<il that it did
not change the rate of taxation, but only
simplified the u<klo uf colhj#tion. The
bill, which is a loug oue, with formal
provisions, was passed without being
read. The Committee on Public Huibl-
uigs si d Grounds, rtqiorte<l a Nil ap-
propriating 81011,UOO for a Government
building and site at Atlanta, Ga. I'naoed.
Also, a bill appropriating b6,000 for the
repairs, furnishing aud ufuanjciitution
of the Goverum*ut building ut Hath,
Mm Passed. Als, a bill appropriating
8200,000 for a Government buildifig at
I'ttcu, N. Y.

The House rejected, after a spirited
! .lebate, t!ie Hraailiau sub-idy amend-

meut. A motiya of M/- Dawes p, au>-
i pend the rules and adept a ivincum-nt
j resolution extending the tiine for sj. ami-

. uient uutd the 3d of Juue was passed
' a larg majority.

The House, after appointing a com-
mittee to investigate the charges against

i Judge llekmy, of Knnsn, came to a
vote on tlic K'.Klux bill. It was lust,
twentv-three Bepal 4icans voting with
the Democrats 111# 3uj.ph-montary

l CivilUiglits hill was al-u r. jecteJ.
The House j<oased the Semite billre

; gardiug Louiaiaua eb-ctlon matters.

\u25a0 |

Arts Approved by tlie Preddect.

> Th# President of the ruitcl Stab's

* has approved the following :

> Au act to prohibit the retention of aol-

-1 dii rs' discharges by claims agents and
I attorneys.

An act to reduce the limit* of tlie mil-
, itary roservstiou at Fort Suuiton, siew

ilciico.
, ; An act rclintpmhing certain wharf

property m the City of Sew Orh aita.
! An act to fix the liuxta for holding

\u25a0 Uin tod States court* in the Eighth Cir-
i cuit.

An sstto sstbisiss thsCity o( Buffalo,
N. Y.j to construct n tunnel nmler Niag-
ara Itiver, and for other purposes.

Au act to grant American register to
the Baisifu bark Florence.

An a t to nngoiab lb mode of making
] private contract* with Itiduma.

An act to authorise the construction
i of a bridge over the tide water of Dun-
stan River, Me.

Aa act to authorise the issue of a *up-

' ply of arms to the authorities of the

I Territory of Montana.
An act to enable the City of Denver to

' purchase certain lands in Colorado for a

' cemetery.,i
?'

NtalKtllent fur Pnp>Ucsl.

, The number tf nomination* (or Pre-
' ident of the United Slates are nlroiulT
beginning to lie bewildering.* Thiu far
we hare the following. and there are

?; *crcnil national cog vcuBona Ji t |o t#
. heard frutu :

Lilvor In form?For President, Pavid
lis vis, of Illiiioi*; for Vice-President,
Jix l Parker, of New Jermy.

Tcmpfrmw-Fot President, .lame*
111a ok, of Pennsylvania; for Vicw-Piuai-
kleiit, John Russell of Mirhigatv

Woman Suffrage?For I'rrMikat. Vic-
toria C. W<*adkHlU ofsJteji >Vkj foi
Vice-Prmirnl, Froth rielc lnKlaA, of
Waahtugton.

Libml Republicans?For rr*i<l#nt,
Horace Greley, of New l'ork; for Vice-
President, B." Grant* Brown, of Mis-
souri.

Anti-Secret Soeietic*?For Previtlriit,

Charlea Franei* Adama, of M*j**chr.-

retts ; for Vice-President, Charles F.
Howard of Illinois.

Working Men?For President, U. 8.
Grunt, of Illinois; for Vi"C-Pf<*it|out,
Henry WilMi, of Ma^Ku-httwtts.

MtßinCM\BArrKßiLty ifte an audible
unile, at the exjense of Spifrglo* ami
la ly. wa* created at lielville Tlall, one
winta r evening. The oecwtion wa* a
Fancy Iress Ball given by the Uruwus
Club. It wa* understood that the mem-
ber* of the party were to dreas in char-
acter, and a hearld, or usher. w*< station-
ed at the d<K>r of the main saloon to :tji-
nonnee to tlio company w'tliiu the ilit-
fiTeut characters as Uiey entered. Young
Spiggles, I*ing the *<n of a millionaire,
anil a golden light of the ('rntsns, en-
joyed the freedom of the rlub saloon*,
and having been able to find no mas-
querade dress quite up to his fancy, he
hn<] concluded to appear in his usual
attire; and likewise hi* Anuiwnthen
Sophia, iluugbter of old Barawlc Bul-
lion, hung ii|K>n hi* arm in her ordinary
evening tire** of chignon, diamond* and
laec. "We don't trtiuhlo ourselves with
cliaraeter* to-night," said the now-
oomer. Spigglot and Mis* Bullion en-
ten d, and their advent wa* announced,
in stentorian tnes, l>y the usher ; '*A
vonng gentleman an<t latly without any
rharnctiT* /*'.?lsiigtr.

Foolzd Hnt.?A touching inrident is
reportetl from Chattanooga. An utter
stranger c*ll< d on n respectable farmer,
last week, and &skcl him if hi* liou*c
had uot been roblxxl during the war.

The farmer replied tliut it bed, "I,'

aaid the *trnngcr, "

wa* one of the ma-
ntndingparty that d.d it. I tookn little
silver locket." " Tiiat loeket," wiid the
farmer, bursting into tears, " lmd bet n
worn by my dear, dead child." "Here
it is," replied the stronger, visibly af-
fected :

?? lam rich ; let me make icsti
tution ; here arc 820 for your little Bon."
He gave the farmer a ?io biTl and re-
ceived 830 in chance. He then wrnng
the fnrmer's band warmly, nod left. The
former ha* since dried liis tears and load-
ed hi shot-gun. The fSO hill was bad.

?

Riuttf BOT.?- Tiie Ror. Mr. H?-
had a large family of unruly boy*, and
oue of them did something wry wrong.

1 ut as none of them would confess it, lie
t'ee arcd that he would punish them all,
and then he wonld lie sure to find the
real culprit. Lisping Jiuimy, tliey ung-
cat, retired to a corner aud grumbled.
" What is tlint von aav? ' asked hi* fath-
er. "I tliaiti," whimpered Jimmy,
"that that'tli the way old Herod did.
He killed all the children, tluythat he
would lie tbure to kill Jetbnth.

First-elms Railroad Bjmdt are the best
for investments. Write to CIIARI.HR W.
IIASHLER, NO. 7 Wall Street, N. Y. *

A THRIFTY FAMILY.?The head of a
family in Omaha earns fifty dollois per
month by his labor, two boys earn eight
dollars per week, and two girls six dollars
more. Two girls beg enough to support
the whole fnrnily and four bonrders be-
sides, thus lenviug the money earned as a
fund to clothe them and pay for the
house and lot lately purchased.

Ir yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
have frequent li ad-ache, month tastes
badly, poor appetite and tongue coated,
you aro suffering from Torpid Liver or
" Biliousness," and nothing will euro you
so speedily or permanently as Dr. Pierce's
Goldep Medicul Dierfovery. 600

Dr ki-ki-mia on Inkioutioi.? Wbo of
our readers Imi not aufliered from tha Ills
and varied forma of tlds hydra-headed
tormentor, which originate from lom of
tone In the stomach, or more particularly
in iU muscular or fibrous costing, which
becomes pal# eml feeble. It would re-
quire pages to deacrlbe all the symptoms
and various sympathetic affection# of Iti-
dlocation, and the torture to which the
dyspeptio la subjected, hut which mar be
compressed Into one brlaf comprehen-
sive ecntenre: J't/u frrl <*, ,lepr*twl,
ml unJU for th* ilnttm uflif*. Neverthe-
less, there U imthhig more certain than
that djapepaialn ell it® pha###, can he
thoroughly eradicated. There la hut one
war to core indigestion, vl*: hy toning
and atrcngtheulng the stomach and gene-
ral ayetem, gently relaxing the l>ow ela If
coiiatlpated, and regulating the liver if
diaordered. A remedy fur tiiia human

I..\u25a0< doatroji-r ia Caiiroaau Viniuiak
Hirrftta, which have the rare merit of
containing no ultvhU, the virtue* of the
medicinal Callfornian Plants, which eon-

| etituto their healing and curing agencies?-
! luring extracted by a new chemical pr-
<-e<M. The |iopuier verdict ta that they are
bo mml artid* for lite gSntmnrh,

and are to be taken a* circumstances tlay

require, with the fullest confidence, and
that hy their means can the return of thia
distressing malady be prevented. We are
satisfied thia remedy is of great value.

Cum.

AN lrsouf# TlON,? There ia nothing
so aIN-ctiug in a child a* a certain sweet
inborn spirit of self-abnegation. Sammy
was a littlehoy, at school in a village far
from his home. One day his father c*me
tn see him, and tbey took a walk together.
Meeting the prhtei|ial of the echoed, Hom-
iny performed the ceremony u! fntmdwc
tion. " Mr. tk," said he, " Utia ia a father
of mine." i

Ib-ii.vrrr s RA/xitrrow cures all un-
pleasant couditlona of the akin, and ren-
ders itsoft and transparent. All druggists
sell it.? Com.

Krprmjt can be cured without suffer-
ing. ElMtie Trmwes are superseding all
others Before inlying Metal Trusses or
Supfiurters, KHIHI for ? descriptive circu-
lar to tlir Klndic Truss Co., tittf Broad-
war, H. Y.?(baa.

It U i.ftcn remarked by stranger* visiting
our hute, that *v show a larger proportion or
pi- *1 man ai.y txbi-r Hi*u-ui lb* Union.
I Us, *? l< it Otata, .a owing tu two t-nuctiial
trisn : inYhe first place, ww hired fr.<tu fbi*
uf) lint .tuck ; a- <i iti tin Mfl'td |>lai.Mr
IH.OJ.U- IW SNRJUA* ACAV AXML"P*tonus I'ow-
urns, whirl, in our Judgment are c 4 tucalmlaUlr
adnata, c.?ftvmi J

To: Dyspepsia, wlmcsUup. ihrprtwsfoa o t
? pirHs sail debtlfty IN tbrlr varixi*
faraas; also, a* a prsfsoiivs fcipr sod
arue, atij th< r iuxruntusit fca srs,Uw "Fssvw
Phiwpborsteit Elixir nfCsliasjw. mods n <h-
well, Ifazard A fk.. Sew Yußt, sad dil hr J1
<lrutf|ti-to, HI lb* bvwi maic. aid a* a tcsnofor
patici.i* n-ouv.rymj fam lever or other suk-
cese, itksa no equal.? Cbm.

Wi.rtiKr far use on minis b*aat, the Mer-
ehant's (isiglii g Oilwill lxfuuad an u.rtlual.U
Isitiment. and wnrtfiy of use tiy m*jrmaftient
in lila Utal. We kouw of no proprieisrv mtl-
ciue or article now ux-d iu the United fisates
? hieh shares the good wilt of the people to a
greater deglee than Una.?AT. F. t*d*pmd*ni.

Junnsos's Asonrss Ijaitntsrr will give more
rrlteCSti ewers at < iiPaue lUieuamtisni. no mat.
tcr bow tn virv, Uwn any other srucie know*
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A GREAT OFFER!!
? Waters. Sal MrvaSarar. I. T.

will A'tpum oieras Iti-Knasn ruaa Uu/t*->.aw
< muo, el vu tnivae uum. in.. .4 oa Wvie-v a ?

Wew W owt darby av ivm.M or *? 'I ui
frum *1 to Siu awtuSh aatil t*d . IS* asiaa t tot aw
rant at?>*\u25a0 to yrehaxil IMvtelutrai. tdiuui
ttoe rsuM luiIt *1auto and idilm u*m r**r wads. s
es eihitartrvs at Ml Vain,. Inyo'L

DISENTHRALLED.
to, *iA* > I - tat#am sad too

It mat bumliim i"-,t vsd will Im *sn> inuil.i
Carnsa twr <te atto rtmliixa Da a*l sec
auto owt*taaM <%.. iUff-se ASdma

Free to Book Agents.
W* ail ? s4 s HsaSaoaM flto|i< ssr Xu /Us-

ual laato JAtof o),uji.i<t| svsr SAO baa (Ka-etar,
llhuarsttaai 1 > say Host Ami trae J rSarr*.

W Mn^i-ul.UUll
Ayat* HulMfor Uas AI'TUIUoOBArHV f

HORACE GREELEY
cAUaiilfcUimi<ji 8 flu**L/i. tW tdf 1
id Tusamf irt<dilJlAripirt?! ®r,;

rf2^l
fdagri ful 8o ItlerM ingo tmeneti JBe-l £1 ?

R.HiyKAT.Jfqh .W T

TRUE TIME FOH $!.??
TWf-K|rt, SS3K TJL

bw* aw* Sb

<CO^^MNE >

I . TdioTyiTia*?-
IHalr Orel?ng nd Restorer J

Your Drußglit has It.

aK>VrJrn^^

Ttoe HuX al Rm arfmut Mm Batw
Stmas. Maa ducrtreeed tu onorlee* mrtoea. Om
tryaaatxred it. iXww rnXfa it ta Ua l*iatlin|
of ?? are fr-n Twt*rBaFßanacnrr *rtraw
iruuti Tt'aiwot Ut><i>lNt>tti).ni
rantltee an.' i*lrehi-f eletarol of the onx<tie) Sia
twame acd 4wma *a IbefwWat. ?< HfntlW. hilars
nora. r o.h(H! tt. ierrr al headache tacefi.*;.' kU*
u"

Gettysburg Katalysine Water,
UnMtl <k*Kj aaJ rot on 'b* *ar ai (.l>*bafm
?t the lal'aain* rate* : Three r*llan Amaijahaa, sl'f
?ark : t* pa*V.n 4*nqstk fi 0" each ; raaeaiH taw 1
J awa quart b ttlea. S*M a* ><rBnl sat ta
Bid* h Prt It# J \u25a0 mi-i drtf m 4.trB,fe,aA, .was§,; *-

SS BURNHAM'B
W*ow TWrtotae la * ivmaat *

Ham tb-cuabuut to* t" l. AMX SJI
Bun. waxed to ttovwriiaiiat

,MHQFRb
t). ak> -r -"]\u25a0 -'

- -\u25a0*?
- tMT[m isPyr f

to *bad tam power It baaagßiU^^feS^SpErfc
< -ad' r* iiIk* boat water
#*#? In**t.'art PonnhM ftw*.

a. r BOKmaa. Tact, Pa.'

ui .oar aik'ned ft*-

fiIMSof America.
HEALTHFUL CLIMATE, FREE HOMES.

GOOD IABKETS.
THE KOKTIfEKX PirinC BAIL

\u25a0 O.tD offer, for Ml*Ita I.H< I* w<
W recent MlewU. *mbraeine: J. The beet ot
Wlieltlißil; S. KiorIlent Timber Tor ike Mtil. the
Farm and the Fire; S. Rich Prairie Pmturageand Nat-
oral Meadow, watered bjr clear Lakes and tunning
etreatne? ina Healthful Climate, wAsr* Froer ami Afaru

ttntla oan be shipped banco b, Uke te mark** a>
rhaaplrai from Rmtornlowa or Cdntial Illinois. Care
now ruu through there Lands from lake Superior to

Dakota. Price tff lead eioea o track. ii-OB to 9.l per

Bonda, row selling at par. reoeirod for land at 91.10.
No Other unoccupied Lands present mob adrantagea to

'mldirwiunder the New Law (March. 1*71.1 rt
1611 acrre FREE, near the railroad, bjr one and two

'ffftMPOBTITIOII ATBinrCED
KATIJ fnrnfclH-dfrom *U principal points Es-tto
purchaser* of Railroad Lamta. and 10 HctUars on Got-
rrn-jient HcmcntsiuK Purchaser*, *****<"> d
children rnrrlrd IV© orsr the Northern Pacific Road.
Now in the time for Sett lore and CVlowea to net Rail-
road Land* and Government Homestead* cloao to the
track.

tSend for Pamphlet containing full information,
map and copy of New Homestead Law. Address,

LAND DEPARTMENT,
Northern Pacifle Itmiiraad,

St. PAXJIs, Minn., or

130 Broadway, New York.
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THE HEW BOOKS.
' 1 "4l# *>ikjW Itic 1

EDHA BROWXTM. -A new oorcl hj Mr*. Man J
Helamx, aathar af Tnimbt A B?W*s "Una

wSSfcSSfeuSStt mMStit

HRwrWia ißwlt of wirviQk, , 179

MOitM.NU OLORIFX A rbanaiac hook br Rw* AU
oott. author of "Liiti*Women." ate. I.M

INF.X?A BO'*i hjrAuiruata Krao*. author of "BtWlah**
WHAT inRtOW AHOPT FARlt*t>.~t inbumVnj

apSaaloahk boak bf Horaca LJQ
A IrtkST LTFF. -A aa ml tat*rn B<r*rt b F.iaßj
MR*. %r'lfIPS)kROOr-Tkbtatt ao-k*"*

BOCI*TT.-A wjfl
?Taaektax

Am ?( toe <aa*t atu*tA*<af i*IU. Ijm
LOVK L AMOVR ? Tran-Utel (ro.u the P.oaeh

the lataeu* Rahr!*L author "La IVaiia*." 1 J#

?.'These books are all teauuluilr printed and hound in
han<T.m. ffft ooeeee.nre said .eerrehere, ard will h#
seat b.r mail, party/w, owremipt ut the price, bp

G. W. CARLETON &Co.,
PUBUSHKBB,

Madison Square, N. Y
Cheap Farms! Free Homes!

Oh THJt LIHIOF IS*

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
a ulkd ou.wt or

18,000,000AOXIZBS
rm

Beet Farming end Mineral Lands la America.
8,000.000 Acre* in Nebraska,

GREAT PLATTE PALLET
sua

Octrclon of the Wont,
Now fbr Sale!

Three lands are la Utematral portion of the Catted
States n the 41st degree ofNorth latitude, the oentral
line ef the great Temperate Zone ofthe Amonoan Con-
tinent. and lor grainjrowinr and .tuckraising, uflktu.
passed b> sfll inthe United St.tea.

CHEAFER IN PRf' E, mot* favorable terms fries,
and mora oeneenient to market than can be (oend else,
where.

FREE Homesteads Jor Actual Settlers;

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES
Soldiers Entitled U a Homeutead ad 190 Agree.

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF UNO.
Send lor the new descriptive pamphlet, wit* new

"do-

O. *?- DAVIS,
Uri CtpwMewr, T. P. K. a Oa,

OMri.UA, Mebrttsbm

Paor. MOMS'* W lU,?Tb* will of Ui*
Ist* Prof. Mora* prorids* for tb* r>*/m*nt
of th* followingb*<|neaU sod lagsnr* out of
th*rraidnsry Aiod; Hum* of tb* Frindl*a,
Potigbk**pai*, 81,000; Nsauu 11*11.
Princeton, to found two MholirnhlM, to
l>* nsrood Kin ley snd Bree** reepectlroly,
W.OOfi; Union Theologies) Bcihinsry,
Hsui)x]cn Sydney, Vs., 81,000; Old Ln>
dies Home, Pongbkeeptie, 81,000; Ns-
tiooal Arsdsmy of Hwugn, New York,
"tor procuring s an I table medal for tb*
enconrsgem nt of art," $1,000; Ameri-
can tieograpbioal Boeiety, a medal for tb*
eootfrsg.-ment of geographical r****r*h.
81,000; Now York City I nireralty Sehol-
srabip Me<ia4 8i.o. Th* *\u25a0*** of th*
Knight Cointnsndr of th* Ord*r of the
liatinebroge, conferred on him by tb*
King ot Denmark, U Ut b* r*Uirn<l to tb*
CbsuctUor of Lb* Order at Copenhagen.

ItAiaiga.?The fineat raiaina are grape*
merely dricdin the *qn. Tb* Muaoatel
raiaina bare tbe ataik of tb* bunch partly
cot throQgh and dried apoa the vine, the
leaves being removed to allow of foil ?

(joaer*. Oomiooner kind* are dried upon
, lino*, and afterward* dinpod into alye to

| which ealt and oil are aaaed.i
A young giif, at an aiaminatfon in

, gistn'mer, tb* other day, when asked
why the noun ** lw< b*lor'' waa singular,

; hlusbiiigly anawotod, 'Hieeuue It ia very
hUigular they dou't get married." Bbe
well u|> bead. ;.{ . i I


